
Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual measurement, please 
refer to the actual product.

DB22-001 DB22-002 DB22-003

DB22-004 DB22-005 DB22-006

DB22-007 DB22-008 DB22-009



Note: there may be some error due to different 
methods of manual measurement, please refer to the 
actual product.

DB22-017 DB22-018 DB22-019

DB22-014 DB22-015 DB22-016

DB22-012 DB22-013

DB22-010 DB22-011



Note: there may be some error due to different 
methods of manual measurement, please refer to the 
actual product.

DB22-020 DB22-021 DB22-022

DB22-023 DB22-024 DB22-025

DB22-026 DB22-027



Note: there may be some error due to different 
methods of manual measurement, please refer to the 
actual product.

DB22-028 DB22-029 DB22-030

DB22-031 DB22-032 DB22-033

DB22-034 DB22-035



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual measurement, please 
refer to the actual product.

DB22-036 DB22-037 DB22-038

DB22-039 DB22-040 DB22-041

DB22-042 DB22-043 DB22-044



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual measurement, please 
refer to the actual product.

DB22-045 DB22-046 DB22-047

DB22-048 DB22-049 DB22-050



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual measurement, please 
refer to the actual product.

CONTRACTED

DB22-051 DB22-052 DB22-053



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual measurement, please 
refer to the actual product.

DB22-054 DB22-055 DB22-056 DB22-057

DB22-058 DB22-059 DB22-060 DB22-061

DB22-062 DB22-063 DB22-064 DB22-065



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

Just like the modelling of 
shells, chair of corrugated 
surface, people like to sit on 
the sink!



52.5cm 53cm

45
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cm

80
cm

Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

DB22-066 DB22-067 DB22-068

DB22-069 DB22-070 DB22-071

DB22-072 DB22-073



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

DB22-074 DB22-075

DB22-076 DB22-077



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

DB22-078 DB22-079 DB22-080

DB22-081 DB22-082 DB22-083

DB22-084 DB22-085 DB22-086



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

DB22-087 DB22-088 DB22-089 DB22-090

DB22-091 DB22-092 DB22-093 DB22-094

DB22-095 DB22-096 DB22-097 DB22-098

DB22-099 DB22-100



Note: there may be some error due to different methods of manual 
measurement, please refer to the actual product.

DB22-101 DB22-102 DB22-103

DB22-104 DB22-105



DB22-106

DB22-107



DB22-108



DB22-109



DB22-110



DB22-111 DB22-112

DB22-113



DB22-114



n DABEN INDUSTRIAL(HK)LIMITED
                                           --Your Best Supplier

• Contact Person: Ben

• +86 13613068266

• ben@resortssupply.com

• www.resortssupply.com

• Rm709, 7th Floor, Bldg 3rd, HanYu Fortune Plaza, FuYong Town, 
Bao An Distr ict, Shenzhen, China.


